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- -Gola at New York yesterday closed at 34»

©Mi-
;: ' -The New York cotton market waa 4c bef¬

reiter; sales 1000 bales, at 25¿o.
-At Liverpool cotton was finn ; uplands

lQJd; Orleans lld; sales 15,000 bales.
-Flotew, the musical composer, was lately

divorced from bis sixth wife in order to marry

b*r sister.
-In New York if is becoroing customary fer

the bride to fuxnish the dress material worn

by the bridesmaids.
-Commodore Vanderbilt, with his family,

owns over^$15,000;ÖOO of the $28,000,000 stock
ot the NewYork Central Railroad
-Since the prcüjíbitory licrnor law has been

in force in Ma ino opium eating is said to have

increased to an alarming extent
-A deceased millionaire- in a Western city

.mu inscribed on bis tombstone, "Hé-always
pafâ cash."
-Mr. George Francis Train, Vriio arrived in

New York City on: Thursday-, announces that

Junes Stephens has been rest ored to supreme
control of the Fenian organization.
-A WOT .an named liiza Jones was burned

eo badly in Baltimore on Friday hwt by the ac¬

cidental upsetting ofa kerosene lamp that ber
death will probably onsue.

-Gustave Dore has twice proposed to Chris¬
tina Nilsson and twice been rejected. But be¬

lieving that there is luck in odd numbers, he
is going to try it again.
-It is stated that the supply of guano at

the Chincha Islands will give out in two years.
The Peruvian Government has ordered tho
guano companies to export hereafter from the
Guanape Islands, on the northern coast.

-A bill is before the~ Tennessee Legislature
exempting capital employed in manufacto¬
ries from taxation for the space of ten years.

' There is a fair prospect for it becoming a

law.
-Mr. George W. Adam's, a leading Wash¬

ington correspondent, was married last Tues-

day to the daughter of John M. Barclay, the
Journal Clerk of the House of Representa¬
tives.
-The New York papers say that concerts

and operas in that city are overwhelmed by
"dead-heads," and, as an instance, tell of a

concert at which nearly three thousand people
attended, whilst the receipts were not $150.
-A projected new railway from London to

-Brighton, it is said, wilT combine in its car¬

riages a combination of the' American and
English systems, with a free passage through¬
out the length of the trains, and smoking and
refreshment saloons at one end.
-It is said that the only infallible way to

ascertain that death has taken place, with the
exception of decomposition, is by holding a

. candle to a part of the body. If the blister on

being punctured gives forth afluid substance,-
'. de ith has not taken place. If air is emitted,
deith has occurred.
-An Irish court has given a gentleman two

hundred pounds damages for breach of prom¬
ise by a lady with whomhe had an engagement
to marry. The day had been set, the intend¬

ing bridegroom bad sold a furn in British Co¬

lumbia, and was on bis way to carry ont the

.engagement, when the lady married another.
-In Belgium a new mode of dressing

wounds has been adopted. A sheet of lead
one-fifteenth of an inch in thickness-is applied
to th« seat of injury, and made to assume its'
shape by pressure. By means of strips of ad¬

hesive plaster the lead is secured, and a cur¬

rent of fresh water is poured over the surface
of the flesh once or twice a day.

-Great activity continues to be shown in
the preparations for the (Ecumenical Council.
Citations have been issued for eightnew Coun¬
cillors-one being summoned from America,
-ono from Spain, two from France, and four
from Germany. An invitation was sent to the
Bet. John Henry Newman, of England, bot he
has desired to be excused, en the ground of bis
age and bad health.
-The late Duchess of Sutherland was a

model matchmaker, and provided admirably
for her daughters. One she married to the
Duke of Argyle, and another will be Duchess
of Leinster. A third (very beautiful) is mar¬
ried to the eldest son of the Marquis of West¬
minster, whose wealth no man ean count; and
« granddaughter has just been affianced to
Lord Percy, heir to the Dukedom of Northum¬
berland.
-Tho recent suicide at- Chicago of Mrs.

? Augustus N. Dickens, widow of Augustus
Dickons, brother of Charles Diekens, was com¬

mitted by taking morphine. She sent' her
children to the homo of her brother-in-law,
Hr. Lawrence, on Christmas eve, to take part
in getting np a Christmas tree. They remain¬
ed there over night, and on their return home
discovered their mother on the floor dead.
Mrs. Dickens was thirty-five years old, and
lecvos three children. She has suffered much
lately from poverty, being dependent almost
entirely apon her friends for the necessaries

cf life.
-Napoleon LIT labors in ali things to make

bis government necessary to the French peo¬
ple, and accustom them to look to him lor
more or less help, in the work of social pro¬
gress. Among his many arrangements for this
grand purpose, is the plan of sending agents
into the agricultural districts, where the great
strength of the Bonapartean dynasty reposes,
to offer the farmfolk the necessary implements
of industry, at first cost ; and not these alone,
bot the credit which enables the people to get
them. The latter havefrom tbree to five years
to pay for thom, and a longer time when it is
found that they are industrious but cannot
raise the money. This interference is a very
paternal one ; and, though it may have a cer¬

tain centralized air of despotism, yet it is a

very pardonable kind of dospotiam, as the
world goes.
-The New York Herald is moved by the re-

-esnt scrip dividend of the New York Central
Bailroad io tell how the capital stock of the
Western Union Telegraph Company has been
"çatereàV Beginning witt a capital of $360,-
000, fifteen years »>go, that corporation now
has a noroinal capital of $¿1,008,800, nearly
five times what it should be if tho capital had
been increased in a legitimate manner to cover
the expenso of construction and the absorption
of other lines. Four times the stock has been
docbled withont any pretence of value to show
for it; and 88$, the price this stock is now

selling for, really represeuts more tuan the

actual cost valuo to original holders. The

Herald, which is one of tho leading advocates
of governmental control of the telegraph lines

of the country, of course draws a strong argu¬

ment in favor -f such control from the mis¬

management of tho Western Union.
-Few people have an idea of the extent of

California. Tho State is seven hundred miles

long, by about two hundred wide. San Fran¬

cisco and Sacramento together havo a popula"
tion of about 170,000, leaving about 300,000,
population for this area of country-as largo as

all New England and Now York aud Pennsylva¬
nia together-an aroa largo enongh and rich

enough to sustain a population of 30,000,000.
It would make a large size European Kingdom.
The State will have 13,000,000 bushels of wheat
to spare, which will bring in from $18,000,000
to $20,000,000. Tho wcol-clip is larger than
ever before. The vintage promises to be the

best ever gathered; 25,000,000 grape-vines are

in bearing, aud new vineyards are the order of

the day. The Slato has justbsgun its net-work
of railroads, soon to bo connected by thc long
spider thread across the continent.

CHARLESTON.

WEDNESDAY MOENLNG, DECEMBER 30, 18#t.

The Cotton Claims.

We have all heard of the famous war¬

horse killed in the Continental service,
whose high-sounding name and speed and
bottom were dinned in tho ears of Congress,
nntil the great grand-child of the bold rider
received an appropriation to compensate
him for the loss his venerable ancestor had
sustained in the servioe of an ungrateful
country. It seems that it is intended to pursue
this putting-ofF policy in regard to the cot¬

ton claims, and unless the Southern mem¬

bers of Congress will take up the cudgels
in behalf of their afflicted constituents, the
hard cash for the cotton seized by the Fed¬
eral Government at the close of the late

war, is not likely to be paid over to any¬
thing nearer than the third or fourth gen¬
eration of those to whom it is due. In this

way, these unfortunates may live for pos¬
terity, if even they starve for themselves.

It is true that the amount of compensa¬
tion for cotton claimed by citizens of South
Carolina is not remarkably large, but what¬
ever it is, it would be of benefit to thc
claimants andt o this State, in which it would
be spent; and it is not pleasant to feel that
the original 6um, by thc attrition of law¬

yers, agents and clerks, is every day grow¬
ing uncomfortably less. Nor is there any
good reason why the money should not be

promptly paid. The fact that the govern¬
ment did seize the cotton is proved by the
records at Washington, which also show

that the government has the money pro¬
duced by its sale. And yet when a claim¬
ant does establish his claim and obtains a

judgment, he finds that a large percentage is
deducted to defray the expenses cf the Court
of Claims. In plain English, the ofBcers
of the government make use of every twist
md turu of the law to avf"d-Pft?iPE lne

money, and wnen they are compelled to pay
the claim, make the claimant pay the piper.
There is a modest cheating game, prac¬

ticed by acute boys, in even Buch a moral
place as Charleston, whose foundation is
this broad prinoiple: '"Heads I win; tails
"you lose." This little game is being played
by the Court of Claims. Evidence is re-

quired to be taken over and over again.
The claimant is bumped from pillar to post,
ind back from post to pillar. And if he
Joes obtain a judgment, the treasury Bet
isido the decision of the court and pay just
is much or as little as they please. j

It is time that some keen and sagacious
member of Congress should take this mat¬
ter in hand, and we trust that the Southern

representatives, living amid all the great
glories of Washington, will not neglect the

opportunity of speaking frankly and boldly
upon this question of dollars and cents.
What the cotton claimants want is a quick
and cheap judgment, and a prompt .payment
of the money if the claimants win the day.
They grumble not leud but deep, and ask
that Congress will resume its delegated
functions at once, if the Court of Claims
will Bot mend thc errors of its way.
The South does not make many drafts

upon the Federal treasury. Rings and
combinations are not our forte. But, by
way of upholding the credit of the govern¬
ment, aud of proving that it is willing to
render unto the South a little of what
belongs to Southern people, Congress
should, without delay, provide for tho set¬
tlement of all lawful claims against the
General Government. What we ask is just
and fair; if it were not, our prayer m'glit
more read ily be granted.

Rcvlcwa.

ISAIAH; with Notes Critical, Explanatory and
Practical. Cosigned for boin' Pastors and
People. By Rev. Henry Cowies, D. D. New
York : D. Apploton & Co. 1809.
Thia commentary has its good points. It

is plain and-practical-more convenient for
use and not a wv;t drier than the weary
and shapeless comnKntary 0f Alexander-
more evangelical and j-opular than thc
learned notes of Henderson. luis brief,
the author usually contenting himself- with
a statement of his own opinions, wilhouv
reference te those of other?, and dwelling
at length upon the texts only to which a

theological interest attaches. The ordi¬

nary reader will find a considerable amount
of information in the volume, and will

probably prize its interpretations the more

on account of the homilclical addresses
scattered among them. To tho scholar it
will prove well-nigh worthless; ue must
have more than ordinary nerve if bc can

endure its superficial criticism?, its cant

phrases, and its slovenly English. In these
.spects the volume stands without a rival

in contemporary religious literature, unless,
indeed, that honor is divided by Dr. Cowies'
previous commentaries. Tho greatest poet
and prophet of antiquity is stripped of his
singing robes of beauty and glory, and
here appears disguised ia butternut from
head to foot.
GLEANINGS FBOM Tnr. SHEAVES. p.y Tlev. C. H.
Spurgeon. Second Fditton. New York :
bheldon ia Co. 1600.
This volume, which probably, if wc may

judge from its mechanical beauty, was in¬
tended as a gift for Christmas, contains

about one hundred and fifty sprightly ant

glowing pensées from Spurgeon's sermone.

They are charged with the peculiar excel¬
lencies and eccentricities characteristic
the great popular preacher. He writes
the old-fashioned English of the Bible ant

the elder Puritans, with manifold illustra¬
tions and fervid appeals to the Christian
consciousness after the manner of "Ancient
"Brooks." The collector has here given
samples from Spurgeon's finest sheaves.

_jj^ntfi._
WANTED, A BOY, BETWEEN

twelve and fifteen years of ago, to do House¬
work. Must come well recommended. Apply at
No. 51 WENTWORTH-STREET, west side of Military

Hall.1* December 30

ANTED IMMEDIATELY, OSIK HUS.
DKED LABORERS to work on the Phos

phate lands of Ashley River, twenty miles from the
city. Apply at No. 141 MEETING-STREET, u;
stairs. 6* December 30

WANTED, EMPLOYMENT FOR A LAD
of thirteen years, to do errands for a store,

to learn a trade. Apply at THIS OFFICE.
December 29 5

WANTED, SUBSCRIBERS FOR ALL
THE LEADING MAGAZINES AND NEWS¬

PAPERS, at publisher's rates.
CHARLES C. RIGHTER,

April 21 No. 101 King-street.

INFORMATION WANTED.-ANY IN¬
FORMATION given of STEPHEN KEYS, who

reached tho city ou Wednesday last, will be thank¬
fully rccived by his wife, MARIA KEYS, at Grocery,
corner Church and Chalmers-streets.

D. comber 16

WANTED, BOARD, FOR A GENTLE¬
MAN, wife, three children and nurse. Will

require two rooms, and plain, but substantial, table.
Address, stating terms, kc, "M. S"" Box No. 3s5,
Charleston, S. C. November 3

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO SUB¬
SCRIBE to tho CIRCULATING LIBRARY-

CHARLES C. RIGHTER'S Select Library of New
Books contains all of the Infest publications.
April21_No. 161 KING-STREET.

WANTED, BY A LADY ACCUSTOM¬
ED to write for the press, employment on

one or n ore Literary Papers or Magazines,
WRITER OF SKETCHES. POETRY, Atc. Address
Miss K. E. W., Postofnce, Charleston, S. C.
October 8

AGENTS WANTED.-S75 TOS200 FER
month, or a commission from which twice

that amount can bc made by Felling thc latest im¬
proved COMMON SENSE FAMILY SEWING Mi
CHIN E ; price $18. For circulars and terms, addro?
C. BOWEt-.S ft CO., No. 320 South Third-street,
Phila elphin, Pa. 3mo December 0

_gg Bett
TO RENT, A LARGS FRONT ROOM,

unfurnished with Board to desirab'o parties.
Terms moderate. Apply in QUJ1N STREET, next
to Calder Bouse._I*_December 30

TO RENT, STORE No. 155 EAST BAY,
a good business staad, suitable far wholesale

pa Tose.« exteasivo yard in roar of building.
For tcrmi, apply ts

J. T. HUMPHREYS,
Real Estate Ageut, No. 27 Broad-sTtet.

December 9

TO KUHT,A NEAT TWO-AND-A-HALF
STORY HSUSE, Ne. 2 Doughty-." trcet. Apply

at No. 4S2 KINu, cerner John-street.
November 18 wfm

TO KENT.-ONE ROOM TO RENT TO
one or two gendemen, furnished or not fur¬

nished. Rent low. Call at No. 141 Market-street,
between Kiug aud Ai "hdalo streets.
December 29 5

TO RENT. A PIANO, IN GOOD ORDER.
Apply at THIS OFFICE. October 28

(ÊuufûiïimûL
MRS- WM. D. DcSAUSSUKE AND

Mrs. EDMUND RAVEN LL will resume thc
dune:- of their School on Mondiy, 4th January, 1809.
No. 3-1 MEfcTING-STBEET. ti* D pember 23

MISS MURDEN AND SISTER'S BOARD¬
ING AND DAY SCHOOL.-The Exercises of

tine Seminary will p. V ) bc resumed ou Monday,
fennarr 4, i860.
Md'Pe. PIERSON, of Paris, has bee." euragod for

tho French class. 3mwf4 Bcccmber 24

J_ SOBOOL will commence on the fourth ofJan¬
uary, at No. 52 Church-street. Alt the English
branches taught with Drawing, French and German.
No extra chat ge for Drawiug. References aro Rev. C.
P. Gadsden, Rev. J. W. Mile», Mr. Edward McCrady,
md Professur McCrady.
Secambcr 28 mw2

CLASSICAL, MATHEMATICAL, JENO.
LI*H AND FRENCH SCHOOL, No. B2 WENT-

WORTH-STRi ET.-Thc exercise» of this School
will bc resumed cn Monday, Janaary 4th. A Claus
ot beginners in Ia1 in ard Fren : la will bo formrd.

HENRY AI. B ".UN*. Principal.
CHARLES B COCHRAN, Assistant.

A few boys will bo rc. eived as boarders in thc
Family of Uie Principal.
De-rioioer28 mwsmtaS

HIGH SCHOOL OF CHARLESTON.
Tho Exercise-of this Institution will bo re¬

sumed ou Monday, January 4th. 'J horough instruc¬
tion given in Latin, Greek, French, Geruiau, Mathe¬
matics, and thc higher branches of English.
Terms.-Twelve dollars per quarter, payable in od-

rancc. No extra charge for 1- rciich, German or Sta¬
tionery- W. E. KINGMAN. A. M.,
December 22 12 Prtnrjp.il.

Jar Sole.
FOR SALE, NEAR ASIIEPOO BRIDGE,

four well bioken MULES, two go id FLATS,
sundry PI AN I'ATION U CENslLS. Also, a STEAM
ENGINE aud TU liESE ER. Apply at THIS OFFICE,
lieecmber IS'J wstn3

jßREAD! BREAD! BREAD!

FIRST QUALITY BREAD WILL BE FURNISHED
to fimilies at th shortest notice, at the RUTLEDGE-
STREET BAKERY, between Bull and Calhoun-
street?.
Two've Tickets for One Dollar, and full weight.
Orders lett al the nbjvo Bakery.
Dcfciube.- 29

FOÍ1 SALE «IÏ »:E.\T, THAT COMMO¬
DIOUS end well appointed leseaeit House

Koa 2 aid 4 Berresferd-street, cwatuan« 16 roems,
with Dztemdva uervaais' apartmtatr. Vor term; ap¬
ply lo J. T. HUMrilEBTl, Real Estate Agent,
December 9 w N«. 27 Braad-strcot,

F¡UK SALE, ONE Dît AY, IN PRIME
condition, and one s :i of lia ness, as goctl as

new. Apply io CL G. MATTHEWS, at C. N. Aver-
¡H's, No. cs East Bay. a December 34

IT".RUIT FARM FOR SALE, NEAR
? AIKEN, S. C.-THREE HUNDRI- 1» ACREN-

lhc farm ba? nearly live thousand lni't Ircc;, con¬
sisting ofPe ch, Apple, Cherry, Plum, Pomegranate,
Fig, Pear. &c. Also, a variety ol email irulm, as,
KIISJ berries, strawberries, imported Blackberries.
Ste, all cf tho choicest kinds, also, about twenty-
five cres cf thc Choicest Grapes of various kinds.
Ono hundred »cres of the land ls cleared, aud eood
firmiug laud; thc balance ls wp jd lauii. For fur¬
ther particulars apply to JAMES W. MA Y,

Northwest side of C. urthousc.
December 17 Imo Charleston, s. C.

FOll SALT-:-TWO SUPERIOR \rOX\G
DRAFT HORSES

Two new Spring Drats, mr de to ord. r
Three complele sets Carl Harness, made to order
One SÜ horse power S.eam Eugine
'J wo Ktoani Flu- Boilers, 42-borsc power each
T wo Steam Condensers, each 3 feet diameter. 36

fret long .

One Iron Chimney, 15 inches diameter, 30 fd
lo.g

<s"j new Flour Parrels
40,009 new Flour Barrel StaviBand Hoadiugs to

sait
taO.Mü ¿canod G:.ond-hand Bricks. Bv
v. -.-.t.er 13 four F. W. CLAUSSEN.

SAi--.;. (>:.!> NEWSPAPERS. IN
aU-T ,,1"îu ':>'---!ijc 7ö ceins per hu ur'. »i. .opl>at the O^oj-U u;.' l>. : ;^ s LWS. Félmiarr 20

£í»hi (tod S>w\ti.
LOST, ON TUESDAY, 29TK nx K VsT

B \Y, bi'tweea Boyce's and Adger -TV b o-ve*
9. roll of BANK OF THU STAT K IÏIL.: .y.,ho,',¿
two hundred and twenty-seven dollars. » ré.r(j
will bc given ii they arc left at THIS Ol-FICE.
December 30 3*

LOST, ON MONDAY. NOVEMIÎER 23,
n Ladies' COLD WATCH, double case, white

thee, with chain attached. Finder will pleas-'' leave
thc sante at 'I H'S üí'FLCE, where a reward Will bo
alvon i.'' required. Novem ber 20

_?rU,tlI^' _

TTS! V " S DOLLA KS R EWARD.-STOLEN,
J. on Friday night 2."th instaitt. in Orangebn g
County, a Hue Iorgo Chestnut t-orrel HO:;SE. with
bitiri.i forehead, about sixt-ci Lands high, sevou
y ara o.d, Th« aborc reward will be paid for his
recovery. Adare-.] F. M. BAálBURG, Bamberg, S.

C.3* Dccembor 29

rr^HIKTY DilLL«RS R R W A R D .-

X WOIOP, ca Friday night, 23th Dccombo . at
Graham's tu uou», sou h Carolina Railroad, a l-rnc
Bay lions-'., about sixteen ha fl* high, with a white
spot ou ono shoulder, a.,d a'iout eight years old.
1 he above reward will be ¡'aid tor his recovery. Ad¬
dress w. il, WROION, Graham's Turnout.
December 29 8*

âïljtriïûm Schnapps.
OFI'ICE OF UDOLPHO WOLFE,

Sole Impôt ter of the Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps,
Ho 23 Bcavcr-strcct.

NEW YOUK, November 3. 1868.
To thc People of the Soul horn States :

WHEN THE PURE MEDICIN \L EESTOTUT]
now so widely known as WOLFE'S JjCHlEI
SCHNAPPS, was in roduced into tbe^rld ui

tho endorsement of four thousand leading mern

Ot the medical protession some twenty years agc

propiietor was well aware that it could not wi

escapo the penalty attached to all new and us

preparations. Ho, therefore, endeavored to inve
with strongest possible eafeauard against com
feiter«, and to render nU attempts to pirate it i

cult and dangerous. It wa« submitted to at-.

guiahed chemists for analysis, and pronounced
them the purest spirit over manufactured. Its i
ty and properties having been thus ascertained, E

liles of the article were forwarded to ton thous
physicians, including all the leading practitioner
the United States, for purposes of experiment,
circular, requesting a trial of the preparation an

report of the result, accompanied each specim
Four thousand of the most eminent medical me)

tho Union promptly responded. Their opioionf
thc article were unanimously favorable. Sue

preparation, they said, had long been wanted
the protession, as uo reliance could be placod on

ordinary liquors of commerce, all of which ^

more or less adulterated, and therefore unfit
medical purposes. The peculiar excellence
strength of thc oi of juniper, which formed on

tho principal ingredients of tho Schnapps, toget
with an unalloyed character of the alcoholic
ment, givo it, in the estimation of tho faculty
marked superiority over every other diffusive sät

lant as a diurotic, tonic and restorative.
These satisfactory credentials from profossiu

men of tho highest rank were published in a c

densed form, and enclosed with each bottle of

Schnapps, as one of the guarantees of its genui
ne«s. Other precautions against fraud wero i

adopted ; a patent was obtained for the article,
label was copyrighted, a/ac simile of tho propriotc
autograph signature wa* attached to each label a

cover, his name aud thatof the preparation were c

bossed on the bottles, and the corks were sealed w
bis private seal. No articlo had over been sold
this country under tho name of Schnapps prior
the introduction of Wolfe's Schiedam Aroma

Schnapps, In 1851; and tho label was deposited,
his trade mark, in the United States District Co

for tho Southern District of New York during tl

year.
It might be supposed by persons una-quaint

with tho Û iring character of thc pirates who pi

upon the reputation ot honorable merchants by voi

lng deleterious trash under their name, that tho pi
teclions so carefully thrown around tho30 Schnar

would havo precluded tho introductions and sale

counterfeits. Tbcy seem, however, only to ha
shmulalod the rapacity of impostor*. The tro
mark of th; proprietor has been stolen; the indon
meut which hi? Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps alo
received from tho medical profession has be

claimed by mendacious humbugs; his labels n:

bottles havo been imilated, his advertisements pai
phrased, his circulars copied, and worso thau a

dishonorable retailers, after disposing of thc genui
contents of his bottles, have filled them up wi
common gin, tho most deleterious of all liquors, ai

thus raado his name aud brjnd a cover tor poison.
Tho public, the medical profession and tbs trie

for whom tho Schiedam Aromarlo schnapps is in
scribed as a remedy, arc equally iu.crestc with ll

proprietor in thedetcclioa aud supprcssiou of tho
nciarious piaclicts. The gpim'ue article, mar.uia

lured RÎ the establishment of tho undesigned
Schiedam, Holland, is distilled fro n a barley of il
finest quality, and flavored with an essential extra
of tho berry of the Italian jut.lpc-, of unequalled p
ri ty. By a process unknown in the preparation
any other liquor, it la lrecd from every acriniouioi
aud corrosive clement.
Complaints have been receivod from tho Icidir

physicians and families In tho Southern States
til" sale nf cheap imitations of tho Schiedam Ar.

malic Schnippe in tlioso niarko'.s; and traveller
who are in tho habit oî usina it a* au antidote to tl

tify that cheap gin, put up in Schiedam bottles,
frequently palmed off upon tho unwary. Til
agcnU of thc undersigned have hecu requested t

institute iuquirfes ou the sitbject, an3 to forward t

him the names of such parties as they may aeevi
tain to be engaged in tho atrocious system of decor
tion. In conclusion, Ibo undersigned would say tbs
he has produced, from undo,- 'ho hands of the mo.-

distinguished men of scicm c in America, proofs ur

answerable of the purity and niedieiuol excel
leuce ol' the SchieJam Aromatic Selina] ps ; fur.

ho has expended many thousand dollars in sur

rouuding it with guáranteos and safeguards, whicl
he designed should pro:ect. the public and himscl
against fraudaient imitations; that ho has shown i

to bo thu only liquor in thu world that can be uui
formly depended upon as unadulterated; thtt bo ha:

challenged iuvesrigation, aua'.yjis, comparison am
experiment in all Its forms ¡md from every ord ea
Ihe preparation wh; li bear* his name, seal and trailt
mark, has como off triumphant. Ho, therefore, feels
it a duty bc owes to his ie!!ow-cit¡z UB uoticrully, tc
the medical profesión and the sick, to dcuounc.
and expose the charlatans who couuterlelt those cvi
démeles of identity, and he calls upon the press and
thc public to aid him in his efforts to remedy so grcal
an evil.
The following letter» aud certificates from thc

Icadinj; physicians and ebenisti of this city will

prove to tho reader that all goods sold by the under¬
side 1 arc all that they arc reprc ented to be.

UDOLPHO WOLFE.

I Jool hound lo sa}-, that I regard your selina ips
us being in every respect pre-eminently pure, and
deserving oi medica] patronage. At all events, it is
thc purest possible article of Holland Oin. htreio-
lorc uuobtaiuabl". and as buch may bc safely pre¬
scribed by physicians.

DAVID L. MOTT, M. D.,
Pharmaceutical Chemist, New York.

% I'ISE-STKEET, NEW YoilK, )
November 21, 18G7. j

UnoLi'Ho WOLFF. ESO., Prêtent:
Dear Sir-i have ma II- a chemical OXtmitiaUoa of

a sample r' your Schiedam Schnapps, with the in¬
tent of dchnniuhlR if any for. i;ru or injurious Bub.
stance bad been added to th: simple diatiiled spirits.
Thc examination ba.s resulted in tho cooclnsluu

that the sample contained nopnisono ?» ot uirniful
admixture. I have i eui unable to discover any
tiaccoi the deleterious substance* wich ure em¬

ployed in thc adulteration of liquor.*. I would not
hesitate lo use myself or ta recominmd toothers,
lor medicinal purpose", the Schiedam Schnappa na
au excellent and unobjectionable variety ol gin.

Very rwpccttully yourn,
(Signed,) CHAS. A. «EELY, Chemist.

NEW YORK, NO. 53 CEDAR-STREET, I
November 20, 13C7 J

L'DOLrno WOLFE, Esq.. Present :
Drar Sir-', have submitted to chemical analvsls

two bottles ot "Schiedam Schnnpps," which I took
dom a fresh package in yonr bonucd warehouse, nud
lind, as before, that the spirituous liquor is lree
irom injurious iugrcdicut-; or falsification; that it
has the murks ot being aged aud not recently pre¬
pared oy uicchauieul admixture of alcohol and aro¬
matics.

liekpeettuDy, FEED. F. MAYER,
chemist.

NEW '.MIK, 1 uosduy, May 1.
UDOLPUO WOLFS. Esy.:
Dmr sir-The want of pure Winos and Liquors

Cur medicinal purposes bas beou loug felt by the pro-
I'essiou, and thousands of Uria) have been sacrificed
by the uso of adulterated articles. Delirium tremens,
and otb-i disease* o. the bruin and n, rves, so rife
in lins eouulrv, are very rare m Europe, owing, in a

ijrtHt decree, to the liin'ereuee n the purity of the
spii iLS cold.
Wc hive tested the acvoral arliclis imported and

?old by you. inciuiiiug your (jiu, which you sell un¬
der the uwiie of Aromatic Schiedam schnapps, which
ure consider Justly entitled to thc high reputation it
lia » icqmrcd in lins country; and from your loug ex¬

ile .'.'IM U na a foreign importer, your Bottled Winos
iud Liquors niiould meet w.th the same demand.
Wu would recommend you to appoint some ot the

itupcctable apothecaries in different parts of the city
.« agltuts tor the fv.lo. of your Brandies und Wines,
wi. rc ibe profession eau obtain tho taino when
noe<..,i fur uitdic.in:;l purposes.

'»«.lng you meceos iuyour now enterprise,
, _..

^ o remain, your obedient servant.»,
VALENLISE MOTT. M. D., Professor ol Sur cry

Liiivcwüy Medical Collcsc »cw York.
... al. CAltroOHAN. M. !>., Prufcs?or of Clinical

.Mirg. rr,jqi^ou-im-Cuicfto tho slate Hospital,
fcc., .No. U v.ast Sixteenth-street

LEWIS A. KATfih. M. h., No. 70»Broadway.
H P. l»J3 WE::*, M. pt. NO. 701 Froadway. ¡
JOSEPH WOlWL'll.M, D.. No. 1*1 Niiilh-stroot.
NELSON STEELS, M. iv, No. ;¡7 Uleeker-sircet.
ÍOUN O'HKILLY, M. D., NO. 230Fourth street.
B. L RAPHAi-.L, M. D.. Prof. >.sor ot tho Principles

and mcliçoot Surgery, New I'ora Medical Col¬
lege, ¿co., AO. 'Jl .iinth-strect, and others.1

Thc proprietor also offcm for salo.

BOTTLED WINES AND LIQUORS,
Imported aud bottled by himsolf, expressly for mc-
Jieiual usu. Each bottle has his certificate of its pu¬
rity. BDOLPÜW WOliFK.
November ll 3

E
Jlmnscmcnt.

EV. A. J. RYAN

WILL DELIVER

AN ADDRESS
AND

RECIIE POETICAL COMPOSITIONS,
AT TEX

HIBERNIAN HALL,
This Evening, 30th Instant, at 8 P. M.

FOB THE BENEFIT 07

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH.

Tickets of Admission. 50 cents.
To be had at Courtenay's. Orccr's, Russell's,

Holmes', and at tko door of thc Hall
December 30 1

QHARLESION TI I EA Til E.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

ALL THE STARS.

Positively for Two Nights Univ,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENING, JANU¬
ARY 1 AND 2, 1800.

GREAT SCENES, SONGS, DANCE?, TABLEAUX,
AND EFFECTS.

BLACK CROOK:

t»AS LIGHT!

SEVEN BEAUTIES!

THE GREAT FASDIONABLE NIGHTS.

THIRTY PEOPLE ON THE STAGE.
December 3D 3

rp H H. FAIR

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE

WIDOWS HOME

WILL BE REOPENED
On THIS DA Y. the 29.'/¿ instant,

FROM ELEVEN O'CLOCK A. M. TO THR'E P. M.

AND

On (bc Evenings of JUESDAI and WEDNESDAY,
AT SEVEN O'CLOCK,

For the purpasc of closing up the various RafT.es
now on band, and disposing of the rcmainins arti¬
cles.

Admitta*:cu 25 cents. Ch'ldrcu 10 couts.
The < ity Railroad Cars will leave tho Hall each

evening at hnlf-past lu o'clock.
December 29

?pi.YIR AND FESTIVAL

FOU THE nENEFIT OF TUE

MISSION PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Wi'-l «pen on Thursday, 24tli instant,

AT HOWACD HALL,

Mceling-strect, near Calhoun-s'.rcet,
Ti CONTINUE UNTIL NEW YEAR'S DAY.

Tickets, 1 ."i eenie; Season Tickets, 50 cents; Chil¬
dren, lu cents.
Tho public ave invited. 1 cecmber 28

(Êojjttrtitvisijij) Ilotifc.

LIMITED PART \ ER S III P.-TI ! 10 UN¬
DERSIGNED have, in accordance with the

Acts of Genoral Assembly, «nc under Brm mme of
WILLIAM GURNEY, ¡ind in ."oufoinsity with tho
nrticles of '.eTcemoni.cf limited partnership (bear-
lntf oai*»r.ih üuj v. HrpTCtii~ei, t«onJ, esynj «i-L.

doy.
lt is mutually ngrccd lo renew and COminne samo

uuder taid agreement t* June 1st, 13U9.
'signed) WM. UUKNEY, General Partner.
(SiKBCd) JAY L ADAMS, Special Tartner.
Charleston, De.-emoer 1, 13C8.

December 19 wfmlmo

Hotte« tn gonhroptn)._
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

UNITUD STATES. FOR SOUTH CAROLINA-
NOVEMBER I'ERM. 1808.-IN TUE MATTER OF
ALFRED PRICE, OF CHARLESTON, BANKRUPT-
PETI1 ION FOR FULL AND FINAL DISCHARGE
IN BAN KRUPTC Ï.-Ordered, That a hearing bc had
ov the nineteenth day cf January, 18S9, at Federal
Courthouse, m Cbailesion, s. C., and that all Credi¬
tors, tc, of raid Bankrupt appear at said time and
plvce, and show cause, if asy they eau, why thc
prayer of the Petitioner should not bo granted; and
th it th* second and third Meetings of creditors of
said Baukrupt will to held at tho eíflee ol' R. B. CAR-
PUNTER, Esq., Registrar of Second Coagreisional
District, South Caro.iaa, ou thc seventeenth day of
January, 18C9, at 12 M.
By order of the Cou t, tho 10th day of December,
1868. DANIEL H Ol: LR ECK,
Clerk of thc District Court of the Unitod States for

South carolina. w3 December 23

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITER STATES, FOR SOUTH CAROLINA-

NOVEMBER TERM, 1108-IN THE MATTER OF
MORRIS ALEXANDER, uF CH1RLESÏON, BANK¬
RUPT-PET! HON Ft.R FULL AND FINAL DIS-
OHARGE IN RAN KRUPTi Y-Ordered, That a hear¬
ing bo had en the nineteenth day nfJanuary, 18S9, at
Federal Courthouse ia Charleston, S. C.; aud that all
Uredi'ors, ¿c., of said liaakrupt appear at saul
t me a» tl place, and show «usa Ifany ib-y cm, why
the prayer at th« Petition« ekeald not be granted.
And that tito secoad and third aieoiiagj ot'creditors
cf said Bankrupt will he held at tho office or U. li.
CARPAM ER, Esq., Rsguirar of the .-ecoud Con-
Bressioaal District, S. C., ou the seventeenth day of
January, ISiP, al 12 M.
Ry order af thc Court, the 19ih day ol' December,
18C8. DANIEL U RLUECK,
L'ieik of th« District Court ol the Uuited Slates for

Soulh Caroliua. iv3 December 23

/inc Jlrta.
Q_ ll E A T A T T II A C T I O N

AT

3U LS RY'S &, C0:S PHOTOGRAPH AND

FINE ART GALLERY.
NOW ON EXQinilTON THE LARGEST ANO

llnest Collection ol' CIIKO.MO LITHOGRAPHS ever
.ccu iu L'barlCStOU. They ure perfect copies of cel¬
ebrated W'orks of Arl, both ancient mid modern.
Among thc coUccliou maybe found SALVATOR

ROSA'S UKAD OFCBR1SJ-, Correy's Magdalene,
A. Delacroix's Tide Uoiinj Oui, A. Delacroix's Tide
Coming lu, Turner's Venice, Jackson's Euglish
Scenery, Rowbotloni's English Sccuery, Baxter's
English aud Iri.-h Scenery, Views on IhclChiuc, The
Juii(;i'raud, The Wetterhoru, Matiuo Views, and
uiuuy otUeis.
The public aro respectfully Invited to call aud tee

.hese beautiful Works oi Art. They arc oüered for
salo at New York prices.

PORCELAIN PICTURES.
Great reduction in the piree Pt 'ROI LAIN PIC-

1 URES. Recent tuiprov.-incuts .u produ. ing these
j>ieiuris enable us lo ow offer thu at nearly Olio
jaif the former prices, and tar supe. or. call aud
nomine spu-iuious.
3UR CARTES DE VISITE A.\D OTHES

PLAIN PHOTOGRAPHS ARE UNSUR¬

PASSED.
Especial attention given to children. Also to copv-

nu old Daguerreotypes and other pictures. Salianc-
iou in all cases cu.ir.iutccd, aud at prices to corre.--
)ond with the times.

STEREOSCOPIC PICTURES

AND

JTHER PHOTOGRAPHS OF CHARLESTON,
FORT SUMTER AND MAGNOLIA

CEMETERY
At licenced Priers.

A Gne collection of

ITEEEOSCOPIO VIEWS 0? THE MOUN¬
TAINS IN NORTH CAROLINA AND THE

FRENCH BRQAD RIVER.
rheso aro tho ûret and only PiiototrapLs over taken

in that locality.
(& U I N B Y «¡te C O.,

No. 201 KIKG-STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. 0.

November 12 3mos

JHccttngs.
I. O. O. P.

SOUTH CAROLINA LODGE NO. X.

THE REGULAR WEEKLY, MEElfNG OF THU
LODGE will bc held" This Evening, at Seven

o'clock precisely.
By order. L. C. LOYAL,

December 30 w Secretary.
BURNS' CIIA1UTABLK ASSOCIATION.
rruiE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING (POST-
J_ PtDNr.D until Wednesday. 30th Decomberi will
bc held at Hall, comer of King and Liberty streets,
ever Osborne's (¡ai lo ry, This Evening, at Eight
o'clock. Members will be punctual.

By order. W. F. PADDON,
Dccomber 30 1 Secretary and Treasurer.

"COTILLION CLUB."

AMEE1ISG OF THIS OCOB WILT. EE HF.T.D
This Evtmng, December 30, at Five o'clock,

at fae omeo of the Secretary.
The attendance of all members is earnestly re¬

quested, as business ol vital importance will bu trans¬
acted. J. M. RHETT,
December 30 1 -Secretary and Ticasuier,

_ ffity jUinertiimfnte.
PROCLAMATION.-BY GROB ti 13 \V.

CLARE, MAYOR.-STATE OF SOUTH CARO¬
LINA, CITY UF CHARLESTON.-Whereas, it is ex¬

pressly provided by an ordinance ratified thc 20th
November, 1806, that "No person or perçons shall
fire any squibs, crackers, or other fireworks, within
the city, except at times of public rejoicings, and at
such places when and where the Mayor, for tue time
being, may permit by license under his hand; or
shall fire any gun, pistol, or other firearms, within
the limits of the city, unless it ho on tbo occasion of
some military parade, and then bv tho ordur of some
officer having the command, under a penalty of ten
dolLrs for each and every offenco."
And whereas serious accidents may occur, bj rea¬

son of the firing of squibs, crackers, pistols, guns
acd other fireworks, in trequented thoroughfares:

Non-, therefore, to tbeintcct ihat a reasonable indul¬
gence, as contemplated by thc above quoted ordi¬
nance, may be afibrdod to all persons of amusing
themselves within such limits as may not interfere
with the safety of vehicles, and comfort and security
of passengers in the public "streets, I, GEOIUiE W.
CLARE, Mayor cf Chm lesion, do proclaim and an-
i ounce that the firing of squibs, crackers, gunj, pis¬
tols and other fireworks, will bo allowed in thc fol¬
io A'iug places, and no other, viz: White Toint Gar-
d- n, thc west end ot Broad andTradd streets, Hamp¬
stead Mall, Aiken Square, Wragg square, and ths
Burnt District-and in no lane, street, or alley what¬
soever. And I heieby invoke all good citizens to
concur with the authorities iu enforcing these jus',
reasonable nnd necessary regulations, tho violation
of which may bo attended with much ir-juiious con¬

sequences; and every law and order-loviug cit'Zín
is rcqu'.sted aud enjoined to report to cither ot thc
police st-tious all parties guilty of such violations.

Witness my baud, this twenty-first day ol' Decem¬
ber, A. D. 18CS.

By the Mayor: GLO. W. CL \RK, Mayor.
W. H. SMITH, Clerk o; Council. Dccembe -22

SPECIAL, DRDKU. -!W A VOR'S OFFICE,
CITY HALL. CHAlfLEATON, S. C., DECEM¬

BER 4, 1968.-'From and aftc- Ibo above date, all
purchases mido tor tho City, except for such insti¬
tut'ons as are under tho management ot a Board of
Com missioners, must I e through au order properly
sigue 1 by the party or parties so purchasing, and
countersigned by tho MAYOB. The bills, when pre¬
sented for pavr.icnt, must bo accompanied by thc
order above lncmioned. otberwiso they will not be
considered. GEO. W. CLASS, Mayor.
By order of Ibo Mayor. W. H. SMITH,
December 4 Clerk of Council.

OFFICK OK CAPTAIN OK POLICE?,
MAIN GUARDHOUSE, CHARLESTON. S. <'.,

December 19,18C8.-'ibo following i xlract from Cit}
Ordinance ia hereby published for gcnoial inlbrm i-

tiou. C. B. S1GWALD.
Captain of Polles.

"No persou or persons shall fire any sqmbs. clack¬
ers or other fi'eworks, within ihc city, except ot
time.' ol pubi c rcjoi Tugs, and at such places when
aud whore thc May jr, for the time beins?, may per¬
mit by license, under his hand; or shall tr-e any
gun, pisto!, or other firearms, within the limits of
ihc city, unless it bc on occasion of somo military
parade, and then bv thc order of sumo officer having
thc command, under n penalty ot teu dollars for
each ami every offenco."
December 19 12

(Hcnfcrtioncri), &r.
TREATS FUK THE HOLIDAYS.

THE FINEST GAME A SD POULTRY,
THE BEST MINCE Pills,

THE RICHEST FRUIT and
POUND CAE ES,

mia ~u "^-¿-^- "ri.u^trj. treib (¡wry day, ul

T ALLEY'S,
KInT G-STK JSBT, B(SLOW q,U E E N.

Dercmhor 24 7

KINSMAN'S CANDY FACTORY,
No. 279 KING-STREET.

CANDY PUT UP IN ASSORTED BOXES OF 25,
Ct and 100 pounds, suitablo for Country Trade.

Men hauts can roly upon «ur Candies boin ; per¬
fectly freo from all such pM-oueus substances .*.<

TERRA ALBA AND MARBLE DTJbT.

Als«, constantly on hand, a tull supply o!

FRENCH CONFECTIONERY
AND FANCY CANDIES.

No exlra einigefo.-boxing, wfiulmo December 2

os .

mmm mm MUM,
No. 200 KING-STREET,

(Af/?. VON SAATENS OLD STAND.)

THE KUBSCBIREB WOULD HEREBY INFORM
his numero is customers that he has ju t queu¬

ed a BI.ANCil OF HIS STEAM U'.KEltY at'the
above place, where can be had fe'RESH BREAD, ol
afi descriptions, m ruing a:-d noon. Aim, all sorta
of une and coane CARLS. BISCUITS, CRACKERS.
TAUTS, PIES, PASTRY and COXFEOTIOXEKIKS.
Tastefully dressed takes for weddings and otbci

par,ie , punctually Ulled to the satisfaction of all.
All orders for Crackers, fcc, fcc f >r tbo Office In

Market-street,lcB at this placa.wllbbepaoctually
aitcuduJ to. J. C. H. CLlUVSEX,

No. io Market and No. 29JKing streets.
December 22

Ciprs, îebarro, &r.
GOOD NEWS Fó lt SMOKERS.

LA CRIOLLA.

NORTHWEST CORN LR OF MEETING ¿ND
HARKET STREETS,

HAS RECETVeB A LARGE A»SOR'MENT OF
PlPhS, TOBACi'O am) Fancy Articles suit-

ab i: fori'hri-imas and New Year pre-outs. Helias
a ireh supply ofgenuino Havana Cigars und Yacht
lub -nio^i I« J'onarco. Also u lo; of g.-nuiuc Moer-

p Tiaiiiu Wp -s, with Perriquo, Lone Jack an various
oilier popular brands of smoking I obacco.
Ca I at LA CRIOLLA. JOsE JA HA,

Northwest corner ol Meetiug and Market-sts.
Dccoinber 23 8

TU S31OKEES !

SELLING BELOW COST

TOBACCO.

TO EVADE THE NEW TAY ON' TODU'rro,
which will take efT'i-t on 15th February. 1SG'.«. I

will fell my largo aud well assoited stael; o: TOiiAC-
CO at considerably Ic-s thin :a-t iry pricos.
Consumen and Country Merchants will do well to

give an carly call, at
L. LORKSZT,

Northeast corner Wentworth and King streets.
December 18 ll

SEGAR EMPORIUM
RSALAS. AGENT FOP. HIE CHARLESTON

. Itraneb ot tho Barana Segar Factory, "i.a
Valentina." would respee.Iullr invite th« attention
Di dealers ind smokers to bis very laroo sfiv'tol
HAVANA AMD DOMESTIC SEGA US, ot i-Ugrsdol
md MZCS. excelled bv fcw iu this country, .lúd war¬
ranted to be a9 represente L
Sample boxes soul to tho country end erden ex¬

ecuted by Exprees, C O. D., or 3J d¿/s' eitjraiMep>
tauue.

No. 118 EAST BAT-STREET,
CHARLESTON, 8. 0.

August24 mvrfCmo

(ôroferirs onó ¿ftístñQnms.
WHARTON & MOFFEÏT,

SEW YORK,

ViÖFFETT & WHARTON,
CHARLESTON.

NO. 22 EAST BAY SI REEL

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING B7 EVERY STEAM¬
ER, APPLES and PO CAPOES, and offer for

Jo the tollowing varieties of Eating and Seed
POTATOES«

Goodrich Seedling-PINK EYE
Early Harrison-Mercer
Jackson White»-Dykeman's
Western Red-Duck Eye
Chill Eel-Davis seedling
Peach Blow-Early Rose.

Parties ordering for seeJ should do so at once, be¬
fore the rivers and canals are frozen up.

T. J. WHARTON,
No. 115 West-stroet, New York.

JAM Es« G. MOFFETT,
No. 22 East Bay street, Charleston.

December 30 3mo

NORTHERN AND WALHALLA.
APPLES.

WALHALLA APPLES AT FOUR DOLLARS PER
BARREL

Baldwin $6 and $6 51
QUIHowersM
Spihenburg $7.

MOFFEIT k WHARTON,
No. 22 Eist Bay, corn:r Vanderhorsfs Wharf.

December 30 10

CHOICE MOUNTAIN BUTTER.
RECEIVEDPERSOVIECAROUXA RAILROAD,
5TUB3 CHOICE FRESH MOUNTAIN BUT¬

TER. For sale ¡ow, by
GEO. H. GRÜBER,

Eecember 30 1 No. 236 King-street

SIDES, SHOULD ¿BS, &c.
j r BHDS. CHOICE C. R. 8TDES
.Lt) 10 bbds. choice Western Shoulders

25 boxes choice D. S. Long Cloar Sides
50 boxes D. S. C. R. Sides
20 boxes D. S. Shoulders
50 tierces choice Canvased Hann
100 bbls- Re Gned Sugars.
For sale by JEFFORDS k CO.
December 30 2

"FLOUR, FLOUR.
QAA BBLS. FLOUR, MIDDLINGS, FINE, SÜ-OUl/ Pr-R. Extra and Family.
Landina and f jr sa'o by JEFFOHD3 & CO.
Deaomber 30 2

~GU**Y BAGGING.
AFEW BALES HEAVY GUNNY BAGGING.

For 6u"io low to close consignmunt.
Decemoer 30 RA VENtL & CO

THE CHEAPEST AND THE~
BEST.

MR. H. H. FEHRESBACH, EAST B\Y RES¬
TAURANT, has uow on hand tho finest

assortment of LIQUORS ; among them Hennessy
k Co. and J. k F. Mat tell's old French Cognac
Braudi«s, and also superior Wines ; ult ot whlsb he
oUVrs'at a low price. 3 December 29

GENUINE SEES) POTATOES TO
ARRIVE.

FIVE HUNDRED BARRELS.

OAA BBLS. WESTERN RED POTATOES
éûXjXJ 100 bbls. Chili Red Potatoes

10.) bbls. Garn, tt Red Potatoes
100 bbls. Pink Eye Potatoes.

On board the schooners A. E. Glover and Jonas
.-lilith. For sale by

JOHN F. O'NEILL 4: SON,
December 29 No. 167 East Bay.

MOUNTAIN BUTTER.
-lift LBS. CHOICE MOUNTAIN BUTTER.
yUv Just received at tho

CO-OPERATIVE GhOCERY STORE.
Southwest corner Met ting and Market streets.

Goods delivered iroe. December 29

IIVERPOOL SALT.
C)f\f\i~\ SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT, LAND-
ûUUU INO ex "Oorllla," and for sale by
December 28 HENRY COBIa k CO.

FRUITS ! FRUITS! FRUITS!
11/E HAVE ALWAYS ON HAND A LARGE SUP-
»V PLY of FRUITS, consisting of ORANGES,

Bananas. Pineapples, Plantains, Oocoanufs, Lemons,
Raisins, Fiss. Dates au 1 Northern Apples, Potatoes,
Onions, and Nuts of all kinds

DART & WlilTtf,
Nos. 55 and 6" Market-street.

November 28 2mo*

CHOICE COTTON MEEÍ).
rpHE SURSCRIDEIt, DAVID DTCKSON, OF SPAR-
JL TA, takes this method of informing the cot¬
ton planters of the south that ho has made every
arranscn.cnt for t ie sile and shipment of the DICK¬
SON SELECT COTTON SEIT). Ho is in no way
connected with David Dickson, of Oxford. Georcia,
and has carefully selected this seed himself. The
seed which has bceu twice selected, is offered at $2
per bushel. Tho same seel which has been care-
fully stlectcd for tho last three years, is offered at
$5 per bushel or live bu-bel" for $20, delivered at
the de: ot. In order to ramiro a -ate delivery tho
followinadirections shoild bo complied with: Write
thc name and postofllce pLiulv; send the money by
mail, taking a certificate from tho Postmaster, ana
ii'tho money is lost tho se?d will bo renton the re¬
ceipt of tho certificate. To prevent frauds on plan¬
ters, no agents aro employed, aud »ll loiters must bo
directed to DAVID DICKSON,

Sparta, Hancock County, Georgia.
Decembor 15 Imo

BOUCHE FÏÎS & CO.'S

a

Dry Verzeney
Cabinet

Cai'te Blanche.
For -ale by all leading Grocers and Wiue Merchants,

N. B.-THESE WINES HAVP ALWAYS ENJOYED
A HIGH REPUTATION in Ch,irle»toa and o-iier
Soutbetn cfties, and are in every rc.-pect ol' the ib-st
c!a<s niwf.'mo November 23

lieu» DaiiiirfltrpHii.
FREE! FREE!

For Gratuitous Distribution.

FiiE SOUTHERN ALUiMii,
1 S G 9 .

CONTAINING FULL INFORMATION IN RE-
CATION to SOUTH CARI LINA, and in addition to
he States ofNORTH CAROLINA, GEORGIA, 7L0-
MDi, kc.
Published by WALKER, EVANS k COGSV'ELL,

\o. 3 Eroad-sirect, fjr a number of Advertisers who
jay for the edition that it maybe circulated jratu-
lionsly. 2 December 29

RUSSELL'S BOOK STORE.

\VEEKLY LIST NEW BOOKS, 4c.

HIE POET AND THE PAI NTER, or Gems of Art
and Song, with ninety-nine l.rge steel currar-
ÍDÍÍS, imperial Svo. moroe- o, »20.

rENsTSOS's EXID. Illistrited by Gustave Dore, fo¬
lio. in ott e'egant binding. $10.

LEN.STSIN'Í LOCKSLY BALL, lllu-trated by Heunesy,
4 octavo, S3.

SEAT'S ELEGY, Arith seventeen Ant Iv colored draw-
iuffs aud a photographie reproduction cf tho
< ria:nal manuscript, ?)io SC 25.

BAYSIDE POSIES, orittiual Potins of country lifo,
edited by Robert Duchiuan, with foriy-?even
illustrations, 4to S10

ritE BntD, by Mich let. Pl >stratoJ by two hundred
and ten exquisite engravings bv Giacomelli, $6.

?"UBisT ix SONO. or H\ms ot i" manuel, s-elected
irom aliases by Philip schaff, D. D., Svo, cloth
«¡Ir extra, SO.

;owTEn's ADLE TALK, and other Poems, beauti-
lully illustrated by the mist eminent English
A'lists, 1 volume. 4:o, $3.

TOP.Y WITHOUT AN 1-ND, 1 om the German of Ca-
rove, large 4to, with Kf.e; i beautiful pic¬
tures, in lmitatio of water colors S" 5 I.

IHIUSTMAS CAKOL. hy ruarles Di/keu-, with thirly
illu-trati ns. by Eyunge, ma 4 oc<avo, ¿5.

COTIA'S BARDS, thc choicst fro uciions of the
iscotübh locfs, bcaatifullv Ilustra cd. Svo, ii.

I.'.itsnoN, bv Walter -celt, with fifteen photographic
illustration , S1}.

_ATS OE TUE HOLY LAND, from ancient and modern
writ-rs. with sixty-three iliusl atious, 8vo, :8.

nAaniKns' COOK OF I AYS a miscellany ot popular
uutiquiiij-, tw i lar e vo.U'iio-, r val Svo, ¿9.

Tie above are all in eïeg lui budiugs.
Decemoer 21

¡.yiLBCR & SON,

»EAL ESTATE BROKERS & AUCTIONEERS,
No. r.O Broad street, Charleston, S.e.
Borrow and looa monoy. attend to collection of
int«, and all manner of claims.
July 13 mwfemo


